
DONGGUAN JINCHlELECTRONlC TECHNOLOGY Co■ ,

LTD

Section2.911(dX7)USAAgentfor Service of Process

Company name∶ D0NGGUAN JlNCHl ELECTRONlC TECHNOLOGY C○ .,1JD

Address∶ 2-3/巳 A Blk,N○,2LONGTONG RD,XlNHE C○ NMMUNlT丫 WANJlANG
DIsTRlC瓦 DONGGUAN,China
Produd Name∶ 、ⅣlRELEss CAR CHARGER
FCC lD∶ 2BBzE-103

Modells)∶ i03

2∶911(dX7)usA Des∶ gnated Agent for serv∶ ce of Process

VVe,ID○ NGGUAN JINCHI ELECTRQNIC TECHN○ L○GY CO.,匚TD)designate

IKⅡG0○ .HOT丨 NClN°
TEi forthe purpose of accepung seⅣ ice of process on behar of

the appⅡcant,

AppⅡcant consent:VVe acknowledgeour consent to accept service of process in the

United sta!es f。r matters re丨 ated to the appⅡcab丨e equipment,and atthe physical U.s.

address and emaⅡ  address of the designated agent and acknow丨 edgeour

acceptance of our obⅡ gation to rnaintain an agent for sepˇ ice of process in the Un"ed

states for no less than one year after either we the grantee have pe"η anent丨 y

ter1ηinated a":η arketing and importation ofthe appⅡ cable eqjipment within the U.s,,

or atthe concluoion of any Commission-related administrauve or judicial proceeding

invo丨ving the equipment,、ⅣhiCheVeris丨ater.

Agent obⅡ gation:VVe acknow丨 edgeourob"gation to accept serVice of process in the

United states for rna让 ers related to the app"cab丨 e equipment at our physica丨 U,s.

address and emaⅡ  addressfor no |ess than one year a仳 er e吐her the grantee has

permanent丨 y ter了ηinated aⅡ marketing and importation of the appⅡ cab丨e equipment

wⅡhin the U,s., or at the conc丨 usion of any Cornrnission-re丨 ated adn1inistrative or

judicia丨 prOceeding involving the equipment,whicheVeris丨 ater,

usA Agent

company name∶ KⅡ G0○ .H0TlNC

UsAAddress∶ 92C0RP0RATE PARK sTE
C204|RVlNE CA92606Unked states

AppⅡcant

Company name∶ D○NGGUAN JINCHl
ELECTR○ N丨C TECHN○L0GY C0.,LTD

、

Address∶ 2-3/F,A Blk,N0.2L0NGT0NG

RD,XlNHE C0NMMUNlTY,VVANJIANG

DlsTRlCT,DONGGUAN,China

2911(dX7)UsA Agent v1,4



DONGGUAN JlNCHlELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGΥ  Co■
,

LTD

FRN Numbe「 0033432188

Contact Name∶ Ethan Liao

Te丨ephone No∶ q

Emai"丨 eader-

signature∶

Tit丨 e∶ Manager

Date∶ Ju|。 10,2023

FcC Grantee Code∶ 2BBZE
Contact Name∶  Pengcheng Du

Telephone No∶   +8615817501660

Emai" peter@wiiki-tech.net

signature∶  P硌珞
{÷

|}隹

G降窈绎g卜够

TⅢ e∶ 0eneral Manager

Date∶ Ju丨 .10,2023

NOTE1∶ An appⅡ cantIocated in the Un⒒ ed States rnay designate itse丨 f as the agentfor service

of proCess

Referenoe;FederaI Register document2022-28263pubⅡ shed on O2/OG/z3

hups∶//www.federalreoister¤ ov/documents202s/0γ 06砭 02⒉2826s/protecung-aqons⒈ na刂 on

a←secu汛 vˉthreatsˉto¨the-Communica刂 ons-supp丨 vˉCh刨 nˉthrouqh-the

2,911(dX7)UsA Agent V1,4


